SC-52 Xenia Female College Records, 1866-1873

(25 items)

Includes programs to various events including commencements.

Item List:

1. Newspaper article entitled “Busy Brains” The article looks at 5 poets/writers of their time and their literary habits.
2. Program for the second anniversary of the Excelsior Society at Xenia College, dated March 20, 1867
3. Programme of the 21st commencement of Xenia College
4. Fourteenth Anniversary of the Alumna Association of Xenia College program dated June 25, 1873
5. Program for the Annual Literary Entertainment of the Luchnahian Society of Xenia Female College dated Dec. 20, 1866
6. Program for the Annual Literary Exercises of the Amphictyon Society dated June 14, 1867
7. Commencement program for Scientific Courses dated June 16, 1868 on one side and the Commencement program for Classical Courses dated June 17, 1868 on the other.
8. Program for Musical Entertainment by Misses Pearson & Harper dated April 18, 1867
9. Program for the Annual Literary Exercises of the Amphictyon Society dated June 14, 1869
10. Program for Anniversary Exercises of the Luchnaphian Society dated Dec. 19, 1867
11. Program for the 13th Anniversary of the Alumnae Association dated June 20, 1872
13. Paper entitled MAP
15. Twentieth Annual Commencement of Xenia College dated June 22, 1870
16. Program of the Anniversary of the Alumnae Association dated June 18, 1868
17. Program for the Commencement exercises dated June 19, 1867
18. Program for Scientific Courses dated June 16, 1869
19. Program for Anniversary of the Alumnae Association dated June 18, 1868
20. Program for Literary Exercises of the Luchnaphian Society dated Dec. 21, 1971
21. Program for Commencement exercises of Scientific course on one side and Classical courses on the other. Dated June 16, 1869.
22. Program for Entertainment by the Excelsiors & Luchnaphians dated Nov. 22, 1867
23. Program for a Literary meeting of the Luhnaphians dated Dec. 17, 1868